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SALEM, OREGON

OPPEES i SILVER PLATE
for the
Whole Family !

IsPIT1
Them Now I Buy Them for Less!

Buy Them on Lay-Awa- y!

BUY THEM AT PENNEY'S I

A. WOMEN'S SHEARLING

SOFT SLIPPER
Soft, and oh so warm! Shearling cuffed leather slip
pers. Soft sole and heel, fleece lined --TNQD
throughout. Colorful red and blue with I VJ JfO

i fir- - .owhite shearlings 1--

4 to 9
10 to 13

WOMEN SIZES
CHILDREN'S SIZES

B. LOOK1 FUR-TRIMME- D

PLUSH SLIPPERS -

What a wonderful way to say Merry Christmas to that
"someone special" on your list! What :;a 4Qkrood, thriftv way to stretch those dollars yJV&

to save! Pretty colors, sling strap, plat
form sole. ;

a WOMEN'S BROCADE I

SLIPPERS Service --for -- Eight!
Complete With Chest!Comforts and dress are packed into this one slipper.

Colorful embroidered uppers with soft and jgAO
easy wearing platform soles. Heels in, 1 jJ
toes out. women s sizes 4 to 9 r

Penney' s Downstcdrs Store i.
52 pieces of Penney's Grace silver plate
... in the lovely OakJeigh pattern I

Every piece is folly plated with extra
silrer at points of wear. Knives have
stainless steel blades! Give Grace sil-

ver plate and save!
247s

Penney's Downstairs Store

PENNEY'S BRINGS YOU

AUTOMATIC TOASTER
ill Lovesl Possible Price!

D. WHAT WONDERFUL

FELT SLIPPERS
Trust Penney's to bring you one of the most com-
fortable, wearable, walkable slippers you've ever
seen and at a price youll like! Printed corduroy
collar, rubber heels, fine cemented "1 QQ
construction for durability all for a 1

1 vO
next-to-nothi- ng price! Copen blue, --J

Sizes 4-- 9.

F. FOR A REAL WARM IDEA FOR

HER CHRISTMAS GIFT
Depend on us at Penney's to bring you this nice
snug, warm treat for the feet! Soft-as-do- wn

'
:

shearling atop a rayon covered platform, low, low
heels, plus durable cemented con-- TNOQ
struction. It's a winner!) In four jew-- c(vO
el colors. Royal blue, red, light blue
and pink. Comes in sizes 4 through 9

- t Wr- -

E. MEN'S STURDY ROMEO

LEATHER SLIPPERS
The popular romeo-styl- e house slipper ... so
easy on the feet, so at home in the company of a
pipe and an easy chair. Long-wearin- g Neolite soles

.Son Chief
G. MEN'S KID TOASTERSand rubber heels. The elastic side ANQQgore makes for a snug fit and ease in CvZOOPERA SLIPPERS

getting on. The upper is hardy black
or brown leather. Sizes 6 to 12.The outstanding favorite of men the country over! There's no

slipper with quite the comfort ... quite the masculine good lOo88
i , -

Pop-up-! AU-chro- finish toaster with a clock mechanism
that iines your toast to the golden brown you want!
Automatic pop-u- p snaps the toast up when it's done! Black
plastijc handle and legs. AC. Convincing proof that
Penney's brings you the things you needat lower-than-averct-ge

prices 1

Penney's Downstairs Store98looks of the opera slipper. It's a necessary part of
every picture of an easy chair and the evening pa
per. Top-notc- h kid leather in brown, black, wine.
Rayon faille lined. 6--12 - Penney's Downstairs Store
H. GIVE CHILDREN

UARII SLIPPERS COMBINATipN WAFFLE IRON- -

SANDWICH GRILL!
Styled for your child's comfort, soft, all leather upper 149and sole: snusr fittmsr. Sizes 10 to 3 children sizes. 902 to 5 junior sizes I. ;

i

L SOFT LEATHER

IIOCCASIII SLIPPER j

Waffles for breakfast grilled
sandwiches for lunch ham-bur- g

errs for supper all from this
handy combination! Cast alumi-
num waffle grid, chrome finish
steel sandwich grill make 2 of

itheri Heat indicator. AC-D- C

4 TK
l thf --.P I

Just what Santa ordered ... toasty warm bootees that come
high-u- p around the ankle, with slide fastener closings so they
stay on through all the pre-bedti- me romping. Cheery m
red felt with checkered blue corduroy trimming. Thick I lill
cushion sole. Priced so yon save. 6 to 8, 9f to 11, 12 to 3. -- wU
Sizes 2 to 5, sizes lO to 3 L., 1.79

1 rsa7Penney's Downstairs Store
9.

iCpSros H O HatPenney's Downstairs Store I i
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